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Roger Williams College 
Talisman 
c!'(111etee11 






Class of 1987 
Sports 
Faculty 
AnJ Anything Else We Had 
Commencement 
May 23, 1987 
Commencement Address 
Dr. Alvm F. Pousscum 
"lm/>rot•mg che Qw.1/icy of Life: A Personal Refleccion" 
l'resenwcum of Honorary Dewees 
Joseph E. Cannon, M. D. 
Donal,./ E. Creamer 
Robert 11. Eder 
Scephen D. f-lrusenfe/,./ 








Drink Specials w G i/lary 's 
Monday 
Bus ro Block Island 
Barbeq1<e at Sanrnel Peck's T uvem 
Tuesday 
N ewlJOrl Beaches 
Cockwil Ho1<r at Governor's 
Tuesday Night 
Jonwhon Edwards ac che Landmg 
Senior Week 
May 17�May 22 1987 
Wednesday 
Barbeque ac Almdw urrh 
Hamish & Stei•e 
Wednesday Night 





B1,s Ride ro B11.11on 
Thur,da1 ;\.'1ght 
T n.a d /rum hm11« I foll 
w \. ) l Juk.. IJ, x 
frida1 Night 
P,1renr, ;\ 1ght u 11h c/1< 















On Campus Activities 
Joe Piscapo 
Joan Jett 





Student sponsored activity 






of the Year 
. .  '' � • .�:.. • -: / I. - -- I:-, -• _,,...,-
Chuck Mangione 













\11,.Jwd A Bl·1kll'r 
Adm11u,11lHlfln 11J )1"11..:l.' 
/,1111111,1 l1 /h,im 111 
\l,11k1·rm 
P,11111 k1 \ lhou Ill' 
t Plll()utt·r lnJ,,,m .. 111 .. 11 \,,tdn, 
\\ .ih,·r ·\ nii.ll,,ni.: 
l\,·Lh,,I,,., ..... R1rht.1r.i A Hur,l.!t:.'j\ l 1111/'Uk"I .\Lltllu" 
,\Jun A Bu.Hn 
Bu,trk' ' AJmml.'jfr�uum 
Pm,lc.1 C. Calle.in 
l31LS1ness Admtn1s1r«1um 
Jame!! G. Curlw:rni 
Mar1.c.1)'!emcn1 
/effrn S Cdrtt'l 
B1rnnc�l AJnmmlrdUon 
J...:1111 \1 C,m.ilho 
fJu.,111t.·,, Atln11111.,fltl1Jr,11 
Tr,L., I l ., , 
( mruit, Int ...,n.m n , t.., 
.\/1,1,11(/.i,h,, 
l'n,I h1.l:U1t'\,-in,t: 
Dlltc�I..,, ,\" (. ·101(11t'f 
l�rtd!ltt' Lt11t'er \\-nun.i: 
,\1t1bk A C.,Jm1 
P\,tholo.1.," 
R1duml S D1u1'vsh,n 
Busml!s.� Atlmm1i1raium 
,\fo.:luid DuJ!dll 
Admm1.�m11um of J1t..\lKt' 
/:JmirJ H f),cr I\' 
\1t11w,g-l!meni 
Tmwrh, J f..lh 
Au·i•tlllllll!! 
J,,fm \\ l1.1111111,,n 
\1.ol..Arm.t:' 
R..,,, \l,111<. l,,L\.111,1 
1r,,1 J)l,,tl rh,frtdrhm 
\Li.;tl'Tl /) l1,mlnl.,. 
t ·11mpu!t'l Eni;mt't'flll� 
{l{\ 
\\ 1/Ji.m1 f. L.1." n 
\Lm,t.(!1,.Hllnl 
f),._ nm, \\ \1,1l(u" 
\t,11�1:rm,i,: 
IJ\i.l \1 \l,1r ... di, 
Bu\lllt:'' .-\.J11111u,thlil(IJ\ 
Jt.111\t!!J. \1Lil ilcno 
Ps'."i...h,ilos."." 
S1t.'\�n S. �ltlrot.s 
�1urkeun,i: 
Julie 8. McMumt)' 
Psy1..·h0Logy 




P,rr...i .-\ \kn,.._, 
\li.11l<ll!t:JJ11:nr 
i\<11k � A \l,n�nl 
p,��h11l11t.,rv 
-, 
\l.i1, LL." f,;, ... 11. 
Bu,l. ,..., 
·\fn1f \ R,),, 
l ·h.·m1,1r-. 
Lon B R,"• 
·\Lll•Ulllllli;, 
Ami S. lfoieu�rger 
Cim1purer Engmeenng 
;�,,1111tm 1 \1/wlr: 
\ 1 li ..mi...il I n 'tnll·T111i: 
l1i.1,L. \ht.1pnu 
,\.ltnm1,[r,U1<111 uf _/tnlllt' 
/u/1'-' A Shea 
( ·;ll,t' l.:HJ.!Hll't'TIII� 
Elwne M . .Smwrd 
PamkJ{aVEd11c,uu111 
RoJ11.-rt B Sk11l11�Jrcl 
Ardlllctflm.' 
_/u,h f.. Snmh 
H1NrkH 

Do you get /)aid for this job 1 Thanks Karen R\l?C's Bi/!,gesr SncYa fan 
78 
I lil' / /,d/r1u ,·,·11 l:m11m1c' l'unv H'lll hdd 
,H tit,· \'c·n111 de· \1il" /{n1u11rnn1. The 
11m1r1111 m11 c'\cdlt'nl, 11•11/i llltlll\ 1m1,p1c 
t1nd ,lc:1·,T crn11nnc:1. l'n�c., ll'L'll' t!H'Lll'cbl 
/1 ,r lll1 "1 1 •n�111til, ,mcl u ( 'hn1111w.1 free 





I ntramurals Baseball l\ Rugby soitb
O. 






































Fr. Danvers, MA. 
Sr. Smithfield, R. I. 
So. Smithfield, R. I. 
Fr. Attleboro, MA. 
Jr. Winchester, MA. 
So. Pawtucket, R. l. 
Fr. New Hai•en, CT. 
Jr. Sherborn, MA. 
Sr. Canton, MA. 
Sr. Dracut, MA. 
Jr. Dedham, MA. 
Sr. Warwick, R. I. 
So. Rocester, . Y. 
Fr. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Jr. Wilton, CT. 
Fr. Holliston, MA. 
So. Vernon, CT. 
Fr. Bristol, R. I. 
So. Worcester, MA. 
SL Arlington, MA. 
Head Couch: Ed Lee 




League of 8 teams 
-- -
' �- ilC t ' ·• - � ... -- ......-::=-__ 
- ; . .. . . 






















Sr. Yorktown Heights, N. Y. 
So. Chelmsford, MA. 
Sr. Portsmouth, R. I. 
Sr. Middletown, R. I. 
Sr. Gr. Barrington, MA. 
So. Guilford, CT. 
So. Greenfield, MA. 
So. Jefferson, MA. 
Fr. Newton, CT. 
Head Coach: Harry Smith 
Assistant Coach: Donna Keshura 
* Co�Captains 
Men's Tennis 
NAME CL. HOMETOWN 
BANKS, Greg Sr. Portsmouth, R. I. 
BESSETTE, Kevin So. Smithfield, R. I. 
CAMARA, Kevin So. Braintree, MA. 
CORBETT, Greg Fr. Attleboro, MA. 
CORDEIRO, Jeff So. Pawtucket, R . I. 
MACOMBER, Doug So. Orleans, MA. 
MALLEY, Steve Sr. Bristol, R. I. 
S HW ARTZ, Steve Jr. Port Chester, NY 














Jr. Southport, CT. 
So. 
Fr. Biloxi, MS. 
Fr. Middletown, CT. 
Fr. Morrisville, VT. 
Fr. Manchester, CT. 
Fr. Plymouth, MA. 
Fr. Mansfield, MA. 
Fr. Bristol, R . I. 
Fr. Avon, MA. 


















Fr. Milton, MA. 
So. Manchester, . H. 
Fr. Middleboro, MA. 
Sr. Portsmouth, R. I. 
So. Wilmington, MA 
So. Henniker, N. H. 
So. Canton, MA. 
Sr. Middletown, R. I. 
Sr. Great Barrington, MA 
So. Guilford, CT. 
Sr. Truro, MA. 
Fr. Katonah, N. Y. 
So. Greenfield, MA. 
So. Holden, MA 
Head Coach: Bill De/Vecchio 
Assistant Coach: Beth Penkala 
Manager/Scorer: Jessica Daly 
,, 
Baseball 








1 1 4 
AME 
CHAMBERLAND, Mike 




FITZMA URICE, Li� 
GLESSNER,  John J. , IV 
HEIDELBERGER, Debbi 
JOHNSTONE, Murcia 










Jr. Longmeadow, MA. 
Fr. Wilmette, IL. 
Fr. Boxforel, MA. 
Jr. Netv York, N. Y. 
Fr. Ridgefield, CT. 
Fr. Burlington, MA. 
Jr. Ipswich, MA. 
So. West/>cm, CT. 
So. Madison, CT. 
Fr. Bayport, N. Y. 
Fr. Fairfield, CT. 
Jr. Cazenovia, N. Y. 
Sr. Cleveland Hgt. , OH. 
Fr. S toci<.sund, Sweden 
Jr. Essex, CT. 
Sr. Landing, N.]. 
So. Norwalk, CT. 
So. Branford, CT. 
Head Coach : Marcus Jannitto 
Ca/>tains : John }. Glessner, IV 
Teel Pinkerton 
l l o  , ·  
n 
1 1 ,  




Senior Class Officers 
Well Class ,  Here i t  is ! !  I hoJJe you enjoy it .  I wish t() thank 
everyone who helped me put this thing together. I can ' t  bdtci e 
that this is the las t one. We spent quite a few r;ood and even some 
bad times here at RWC but I hope that every time you open this 
Talisman you remember the bes t . Talisman means a token ()f 
good luck and i t  is with all of my heart that I give this to each and 
everyone of my classmates. I can ' t  say that all this work has been 
easy or fun but now that it is over I wish I could do it all m·er again 
but the job wouldn ' t  be the same without all of the friends that I 
had to he lp me. Thanks again for the support and I ' ll see )'UU in 
five or ten years - or maybe at next year ' s  Homecoming! ! ! !  
Good Luck Ever)·cme ! ! ! 
Peggy Conway - 1 986- 7 Editor 
THANKS ! ! !  
Nicole for her Co-Help 
Karen, Lisa, Lori, Sanely, Trung 
Mark Mattie, Adam Zimmer and 
Adrienne for all the pictures 
they provided. 
Dick Swiech Our Publishing Re/J. 
Stan Young Our # I V arclen Man 
Photo World of Bristol 
Tony Ferrierra for the concert clearance 
Matt and Skip for the typewriting time 
Wes Cable for his "advising" 
Ancl especially my roomies who /mt up 
with me and all of this in the house. 




in Four Years 
l imlc·, dn,I i�ll,l..11 lil 1/ie R,11h 
l 'n11 --1· 1 l1L· tl'd\' 1 1  1c,cd In lie 
( 'nn,L'rt, ,H ( 'i, /1 :S1t1tc f>lirk 
�/n111.� \'Ccckcn,1 H hen 11 tt ·,L, /1 111 
"Emerg,mc:-, " Tn/ib 
\\'.'eJn.:.1Ja�s m rhc R,H 
L'na Purne.1 
Al ac che BrciJjurJ 
H11mcane Glurw 






Urnt / the u·c1) H mis 
W'oo,h the Seetmr, G11.irJ 
Snou· O,i),-
The 2nd J1oor 
,\lc1mwn Parnes 
The Embass) 
Bands 111 the Rar 
Spring W' eekcmls u•hcn the) 
ivere fun 
4L1 f..:L',!; l'drt) 
l i 1 1n,e,.1wn ( 'l,1.1.,e, 
J,n11wn 111 Ydlou S1u1., 
( 'hm1111,1., ,11 ch,· llr,lll[or,/ 
./o,· thl' l'1��ll .\ Ian 
S/>rlll.[; \'i'L'L'kl'nd 1d1e11 I! uu1 
/ 1 1 1 1  
niises 
When the footbull re,m1 w,1.1 one game ,1tct1:, [rum a u mnmi: 
season 
\Xlhen u·e didn ' t hut'c w go 10 \IT on u ci:k..:nJ rnr;lw 
I '  
I l 1 1L kn· 111 \X'1.1rnm111 
Ile-er ( '1 1ntl',.1wm 
T"dd I l11h111 
ll,t 1 c ll' 11f thl' D11nm 
( 'cm1drnn 
Pu11I r1 1 1 11 1 1,11ncnL1 
lll',ir d1l' C 'lock 
riil' L1,�l11h1 1 1 1,c 
S/>nn,� \X'l'l'kl'nd Bonfire 
"The Hatl'k" 




\Vhen S/;ring Weekend WLIS F1m 
Friday at T upside 




SW Pond Party 
The Yellow Thing 
Wells Fargo 
Parking m Almeicla 
ADMINISTRATION 
' I  A ,� I .  Ed. , l'wulrnc of che Collq;e W',/11(1111 I I lk�1111, A. ll . , ,v · · · 
\I ,. ll S �I ..\ E,ec11t11·e \'ice l're11drnt Hoht!rt F t�L'lllld, _ , . ,  ' , . ,  -
Banholomttl �)l lhH 0, · · ' 1 I' ,
. 
·I . ll A �I . A ,  Ph. D. , Dean ,,f clie Colle�e 
' I  l'h. [). , Director of lmuwcu11wl Ekabech S. l'alcer, ll A. • A "  . ,  
Adt·anrL'mi:nr 
W'ill1am ,. ,m L'\, · · ,  ' I  I) 1· , ll A ,\ I A D,reccr,r of Ad,n"1wm 
. I' I I k II /l s ,\ I A. Ed. D . .  Dean of Suubu, �Urt'll \ Ll.\ L' , · - · • ' 
. I I k I k /l A /-vi / l A Dean of Ad,n1111.,cwrwe Sen•rce., Sum cy _ a ·o nd , .; _ 
- , ·
1 
· . ,  
tmc.l / )m!drn oj f e1 ,omh.' 
\l:'1/lwm ( )'( '.rnmdl, 13. A ,  Dnwtor of A1L\1/l(!r, a11d Swdent Au11·H1e .1 
l ll .". ,  ,' I ll. ,..\. , C. S. P. , Director ,,f Crnn/nurr /'ere, A S/1,u. em, ' ;v 
.Serl'IL.L'.\ 
Roger Williams College 
Board of Trustees 
fi,e I lonowble Tlwnw.1 J. l'w,l1 7w, Ch,,,mwn . J ( I' 'i) l,'h,,,/,· 1 ,/,_md Su1iro11c C,11m Assocwre usuce " • " 
Roben /vi. Anclreol, 
Clwirmw1 of thl! /30L1rJ. Victuria CreLJ.t10J1.\, Inc 
Llowl Blm 
l'resiclenc, Bliss l'rn/1erue,, Inc. 
Rcchard L. Bread)' 
PresiJenL orrcq Inc 
\ 'incenr Cd/nu.mo 
l IJmtcwr of Public Pro/lCff), CH�· oj Prm·u ..:m:L' 
..\nn K. Carev. Elected A/u,nn1 lle/>res:nrar11·e . Psychc ahera-fnsr, C,mn\d111,g A,\1 1cwrt.\ 
Ste/>hen J. Curium 
Acwrne)', Hmckle�. Allen, Tohm Si/1 ·t'rsrcm 
Ralph L. C1/ioll,, 
flie H"n"rable Ettl(t'1_1e F. Cu,;lmm f RI I ,  I I mJ Associlm.! Ju.suce, S11/)enur C.010-1 o \ WL L .') t 
j,,,eph R. OiS tej,nw 
President, Capua/ l'roperne,, Inc. 
Dr. lvlalcom M.  / JonahHc 
Law Sc/100/ Assuciare Dean, Suffolk Un1t•ernty 
Euge11e L1lxmte, Elected f!-il11n�111 Ri!/lfi!\l'nt_
a[1t•c 
Account Exccw11.•e, Office Ccmce/Wi, Im .. 
,\In R,,h,rr l' L,mrdlc 
C.1111,11/cunr tr, ch, J,u ,lr. In 1., rr, 
The I l,mnrt1hll.· \ 11:t1 1r�1 l .t:ltrht.,,,, 
l<lwde isL.md Sr,u, S,nac,n 
p,-11fe .11ur, l<h11Jc I 1L.11d ( ,,//,i:, 
Awm1e,; at l..LIH 
The I l11n11r,,hle l'<rnl f \l 11rr, ' 
Auontt.')' ut Lttu 
,, r.in l ,h h 
.\fichad :.dicntun
H -kl ., -\lien r ,/,111 '-" \ell , ,rt ' Scrnnr /\nrnc1 111L L · · · 
Dr F . .-\nrhon) .Sm1t.·rnk 
S11rRcon�111 Chic}, .-\dmJ.! 
Th, .\l1m11n Hm/m,tl 
,\In. John (' -\. \X't1rk111.1 
l ·h.' 
( 'i dlc.1.;c, ,\ I .  S. Tu \lltlon, C. A G. S. Tuxutum , /3ern/e,• 
( 'ulfc·,1.;,· · 
I )1L1Ik' I lunn, fl . S. P11hlic Ad111 1 1 11,rrut1on, Ro1.;cr 
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,\ I S B1 1 , 1 11,·,1 fd1 1rnru 111 , l i11 1 1•en 1 rv of /1hl)(lc /,him! 
/ )"ug/<1, W' l--:111g, B. S .  Acc"111 111 1 1g, lirv,11 1 1  College, ,\ f f l .  A ,\ f ,nh,·un,1.; .  l 1n11•en1t;• , ,I le/ ah" 
fl,wl S .  /.<1ngel/,,, ll_ S. Acc1 1 1m11; 1g, /fr:v,mt College, ,\ I .  -\ . il 1Nnl'" bli 1ct1C1on, /\'.: 11 · Yuri, L 'n11 •<'r.1 1 1,· 
/ ), 1 1  icl E. \ f l'ich,o , 13 . S. R 11,1 1 1c,., Acl1 1 1 1rn, 1rn11011 -/?o,,cr 
\
;
'dli,1 1n.1 ( '1 1//�,i.;c', ,\ I. S .  F111, 1nc1<1/ 1\ f,mu,1.;e1nen;, N:l'ul I o.1 £gru,l11u1c Scho"l, ,\ f onrerc\' 
John -'·
,
,\ f 1chLL 1 1,l, ( 'f'A, A. ll . Eng/1.,h, Flnm·n l '1 1 1 1 ·crs 1 1) , 
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Rohert (? 1 1 1 1 1 1 1, B. A. ,\ lurkct1 1 1�. ,\ I . fl . .\. ,\ lun,wcment 
flu.iron C"//l'"l' ' '' ' 
Fen/ Schrorh, c_'�/ )P, B. A Econo1111c.1 ,  L'n11 crsl t)' of 
/ 




n B. Sc( JCt, Jr. ,  B. A Politirn/ Science, \'Klillioms 
College, M .  13 . A. Amos Tuck School, Ocmmowh 
College 
Nornwn D. Tierney' , Jr. , CPA, B . S. Acco1mting, 
Unm:rsity of RhoJe l slnnd 
Engineermg Technology Division 
l<fwlicl T. Al-Hm1 1cl01mi, OiJJlonw, Archicecwrul 
Engmcenng, Uni1•ernry of Bc1ghclad, B . Sc. ,  M Sc. 
Engineering & Srrnctl!rn/ & Founclmic m  Design, 
Un 1 1•ernty of Rhocle lsluncl, Registered Professional 
Engineer 
Car/ Anwnelli, Registered Profess ional Engineer, Sc. B. 
Electnrnl Engineering, Brown Universitv, M. S. 
Ent -ironmenra/ Engineering, Nunheas 1e1� University Antoine L. Aw:va, B. S .  E. E. Somheostern Massach 1cs�tts Un 11 •ersi1y,
. 1\,f .  S. E. E. Uni1•ersicy of ew Ham[Jshire R11 lJJh Cfwsswng, AAAS, Elecrrical Technolo� New 
't'ork Cir\' Commrmirv Col/eoe B S E E "- e
, 
iv y -k - ...... ' . . . .  , ()1 
Universiry, M . S .  E. E. New Ymk U1 1 1vernty, 
Ph. D. E. E. , Polytechntc l nstiruce uf NeH' York 
Rocrn Colc1giuvunni, B. A Chem is tr)', Cm/w/1c U11 11;er.11t) 
of Arnericu, M . A. Mwhenwric.1 Mcm/wuun College, 
M. S Chemistry, Univenit)' uf Notre Dume 
Robert C. Dorney, B. S. Meclwniwl Engineering, Lou-di 
Tec/11 10/ogirnl / nstiwte, M . S .  echarncul Engineering, 
Worcester Pol)' technic / nstiwte 
]11se[Jh O Elmer, 13 .  S. , M .  S . , Ph. I) C11•il Engineering, 
Uni1nsiry of Connecticuc RegistereJ Prnfc:,.11 1 11wl 
Engineer 
cmiel Fuirc/1ild, Sc. 13 . ,  Sc. M. Meclwnicul Engineering, 
BroH•n Uni1•ersicy 
Eur/ C. G /aJue, Sc. B .  Mwhemmic:,, Brown Uniwrsw, ,  
M . S. Rwgers Uni1•ersiry 
Rum G1 1/JW, 8 .  E. Uniwrsiry of )cilxi/Jmr, / nJiu, M. EE. 
Uni1•ersit)' of Rourkee ,  lndiu, Ph. I). C11 •il Engineering, 
Polytechnic / nst iwre of Neu• York, Regis reml 
Professional Engineer 
lurk 13. Keene, 13. S .  E. E. , M .  S. E. E. L'ni1 •ersi£)' of RhoJe 
lslanJ 
Krishna Rou Mend11 ,  0. M. / .  T. Muclws lnstir 1 1 te of 
Tec/11 10/og)' , M .  Tech. / ndiun /mtit 1 1 tc Klwrag/mr, 
M. Engineering, McGill Unit 't'r5 l t)' 
John M. F. O'Connell, 13. A. Mc 1 thenwtio, 13uswn 
Cullege , Ph. I) ,\foth.:nwuc , ,  flruu 1, I 1 1 L'T rt 
Nwha n  Cner Purke I l l ,  A H  \fc1thLn1<.1t1 l'r 1 
Uni1;ernt,, Ph. /)_ Ph\\tL , ,  
Technolu,0 
James Ifo,.1u, B. l:J , \1 EJ l:J11umun Hh 
College, J . J) Luu , 130,um L 1m er\ll 
Joel \1/i·erherg, \c 13 , A. B En1;meern11; lln 1 \f il 
)L . M . ,  Ph. I) /3111md1Cul fnJ.,�ncenn� Br u 
Unn·er.1 1 £) 
lv lun E. SJJlllJmg, 13 . A. :\ 1 1111, , Bd,,1t ( ,  lleg, \f \l 
M 1 1:,1c, E,mnwn \Lhoo/ of .\ l 1 111c , ,!· thL l 111icr 1· 
Rochestei-, 13. A. .\furht'm,mc,, T11 ltmc l 111 c• !\ 
M . A. ,\lu thenwuc,, Pnm\\lt untt1 \t,Jtc l 1t,1 c1 1t, 
Y111mas L'mer, 13. S. f. f. L'1111 .:r,n, 1/ l . u,l ( Ln 
M. S. E. E. l,'rn 1  ernr, of 13rt1tl/1 1r, / I l:n�/,_mc/J 
John C. =eigert, B. S. ,\leLhtllllc,d En1;n1t'en11� I'm he 
Un11·ers 1 t)', ,\I . S . Th.:ur,·t1cdl t1ml .\pJ,liul \1,Liidl,IL 
/\'orth1l'e.1tcrn l '11 1 1·crs 1 C) ,  Rc1;1,t..-rd l'rnJL "i' nlll 
Engineer 
Peter CtJ,ul/,1, Jr. B. S. Ru.1.;cr \'Cl/litnm (' ,/lc1.;c RL(;l tc:rc 
S1m'e)'r ff 
J.H 
l'arric1L 1 F. Confori, B. A. Uniwrsiry of Rocherster, 
't--1. A. T. Uni1 •ersit;-' of Nonh Cmolinll 
R. Dd,ornh Det•ecch1, A B. ,  1. S. Mwhenwrics, 
Llnn•ernry of cu· Ham/Jshire 
fe,nme E. F1 1lford, B. A. Pennsyh•,mill Swee, M. Ed. 
· Rh()de Islam! College 
Thonws G,irlwlCI, M. S. Nm•lll Archi1ccwre, Uni1>ers i1,, of 
't--!tch1gw1 . . ,\lurrni L. ( ,ee , 't-- f .  S. Ad1il1 Ed11wtion, Un1versHy of 
Rhode bland 
Jnhn lm/niglit1:::�o. B. S. , M. E. E. , Uni1•enil)' of Rhode 
bland 
Enc S/mnherg, B. S. 1 L1t'1d Archi tecrme, Uniwrsil)' of 
Mid1i,�,m . . Nornwn I<. I I. T<!m, B. S . , M. S. Elec1rirnl Engmcenng, 
MmsL1chme11.1 l nst iu1 1c of Tedmolog)' 
EkL1beth Tohias:::, B. A. Uni1 •ersi1y uj Rhode lslm1d, M . A. 
13, ,wd,,mC, ,llege 
Rohen W1eri :::, 13. S. Rog�r \1VilliL1ms College 
Fine Ans Division 
El1:;:uheth 13. Argo, 13. A. English, C"m-erse College, M. A 
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English, Rhode lslund, Lessac Trnined 
WilliL1m A'\' Wn, B. M. E. Sherwndoah Consernatory, 
M. M. E: New Englcmd Conservatory 
Geoffre)' Clark, B. A ,  M. A English, entrnl Michigan 
University, M. F. A. Crewive Writing, Urnvers 1ty of 
lowu 
Dianne Crowell, 13. A Theatre, Roger Williams College 
Kelli Wicke Ouvis, B. A Dance cmd Theatre, Denison 
University, M. S. Dance, Indiana Universiry, 
Cerrificwe, American Dance Festival, Connect1rnt 
College 
Willillm N. Grandgeorge, A B  English, Knox Coll.ege, 
M. A Theam:, University of Illinois 
Carol J. Hathaway, B. A English, Uni1•enity of Rhode 
Island, B. F. A. Painting, Rhode Island School of De.11gr , 
M. A English, Brnwn University, Gemological I nstitute 
of Ameriw, Oi/Jlomu 
Ruben Mcl�obert.1, B. A English, Wisconsin State 
Universi1y, M. F. A. Creuti11e Writing, University of 
lowll 
<!ry Shore, B .  A Psychology, Clark University 
' I B F A S 1/ Rhode Island School cf Ronald Wi,cze <, . . . c11 Jture, 
Design, M. F. A. Scul/)[l.ire, Yale University . . Peter Wright ,  B. A ,  M . A. Themre, Wesleyan U111vers1ty 
Adj11nct Faculiy 
Richard Curbocri, Certificate in Grn/)hic Design, PL1rsons 
School of Design, B. F. A. Syrncuse University, M. A 
Salve Regina 
Marcha Christina, B. A / ndicmu University, B. A Roger 
Williams College, M . F. A. Vermont College 
David Cloulter, B. F. A. Gra/Jhic Design, Rhode Island 
School of Desigr1 
Dante Delguidice, B. S. Ocmce, Rhode Island College 
Bricm Jones, B. F. A. Rhode Is land School of Design, 
Director, All-T ll/J Revue 
Marilynn Mair, A B. Brown Universi1y, B. M. Rhode 
Island College, M .  Eel. Tem/Jle Univmity 
Michele McRoberts, B .S  University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 
M . A. University of Wisconsin Su/Jerior 
James Roose-Evans, M.  A Oxford University, F. /{ S. A ,  
Author and Professional Themre director 
Thomas Russel, B. F. A ,  M. F. A. , Mmsachussetts College 
of Art 
Robin Wiseman, B. F. A. Rhode Island School of Design 
Humanities Division 
]ose/)h P. Alaim/l, B. A English, Har/)ur College of the 
Swee University of New York M. A Amrncan 
Civili�ation, Stene Unii·ersl1)' of luu·o, Ph D. Amcnum 
Snidies, Urnversit)' uf ,\;f 111ne.11Jt<l 
Robert Black/mm, A B. ,  A /\  I. Philos"f"lh) , Brnu n 
Unii•ersity 
Eugene A Brickach, B. Eel. Etliicuwm, Rh,nle f.11,md 
College, M . A. English, Un11·ersi1,· of lll111rns 
MC1Ty E. Finger, B. A English, Rudcl1ffe C"llege. \1 ..--\. T 
English, Brown Universi1y, Ph. D. L 'rnon Gratlwu,: 
College 
Nancy Hcirluw, B. S. Ed. English, Bmlgeu•uter Swte 
College, Ph. 0. English, Brown Unm:rstt\ 
Rodolf)he-Lo11is Hebert, A B. Philoso/ihy-Cl,,is,ics. 
Assum/ltion College, B. Ed. fal11rnuon Rhode Island 
College, M. A. English, Unii-ersit\' of Rhode /s/,_md, 
A. M. , Ph. 0. Romance Langiwges <!nd Luenmire, 
Broi<'n University 
Jose/)hine H. Jes/Jersen, A B. ,  A M .  Comp,m1111·e 
Literature, Brown Universit)' 
Shelton Kagan, B. A English, Hilmer Colft•ge, \ 1. A. 
English, New York Uni1•ersity, Ph. 0. Folklore, 
Uni1•ersity of Pennsylt1unia 
). PhiliJJ Schuyler, A B. Hisrory, Brnu·n L'n11 ersity, ,\ f . A. 
Histor"I', University of Rochester 




\ I . Et/. Eng/i.,h a, LI Second J__,111g1 1<11;<', 1�/wde 1_, luml 
College 
./o.,/rnu /3. Siem, 13. A. I l1.,1or:,· . S tlll<' L'nivnsi1:,• of e11• 
York <It f l 1 1J];,10, ,\ I . A . Ph I). H iswrv, Sr .  Lo11is 
L 1ni1 ·ers11,•. l-- 1 . A I li.,101'\' of )1 1dws11 1: Grown Llni1•ersir,, 
l'h,111/J .I Sd1enhcr , A. /3 .  En.�lish, Clurk U11i1 •ersi1,• , 
,\ I .  A. , l'h. D. E1 1,dish, L ln1 t •er.1i1:v of Con11l'C11c1;1 
)<1111c.1 T,,dwch, /3. A E 1 1glish, ,\, fon1d,1ir S11 1 1e College , 
,\ I . A .  l 'h. D. Engli,h, Un11 •cni1:,· of Rhode lslund 
,\ Jdi•:vn A To/Jf, / 3 . A En.�l,sh, Lo11g l.1/wnf Uni1 •ersi1y, 
,\,1 .  A Eng/i,h, Nc:tt' York l lnm:ni1,• , Ph. I). E11glish-, 
Prn11s:,·lt·anw S1t1le L'11itn.1i l\' 
Cht1rles W'<1r1011 , A. 13 .  Che111is;r:I' , Ober/in College, 1\ I .  S. 
Libntn Science, .Sm1111 1 1n., College, M. A. Hi.1iorv. 
l 'nn·ersil)' of P111.,/mrgh. Ph. I). I fown, Boston -
Li1 1 1 1•ersi1v 
1\ 1 ,dwd B.  \X'nghc ,  f l. A ,  Ph . D. Philoso/Jhy , Unit ·eni1:v of 
\'('1.,om.,1 1 i-,\ lmlisrm 
Ac911nc1 Fuc11lc:,• 
,\, f ichiko r. Aoki, fl. A. Eng/i,h, Auvanlll Gak 11in 
, . · . . . � • • • t • • . . . . 
. .. . . 
• •  p � ., • . . . . . . . 
Unit•ersil)' , M. A Su,dent Persun11e/ Adrninistrn1ion, 
Sywrnse Uni1•ersi1y, Ph. 0. East Asiun ucng,iages and 
C,dwres, Colwnbia Uni1>ersit\' 
J 1 1dirh A Boss, B. A Ps)·chology, Uni11ersi1y of \\1/esiern 
A11stwlia. M. A Philuso/Jhy Oulhocisie Uni11ersiry 
Jwnes C. Dcmwsko, A B  Psychology. Harvard 
Uni1 •ersiry, M. L S. ,  Simmons College 
Pmriju G. Dewe:,• , B. A l wliun/French/Gernllln, 
U11iwrsi1y of Gene111.1 , M. A French/German, 
Unit 1ersi1y of Texas 
\Xli111hrop Dewolf F11/ton, B A English, ui l<e Forest 
College ,  M. A English Midcllelnir)' College 
Joshephine Giorgio, Ed. B. , ED. M .  Ed11ca1ion, Rhode 
Island Collge 
Ju/wnnes K. Jesperson , B. A Religion and Philoso/Jhy , 
Boston Unii•ersity, f. Division, Boswn University 
School of Theology, M. A S/xmish, Uni1,enity of Rhode 
lslw1d 
Williw11 ). Kelly, B .  A English, So11rheascern 
Massuch1tseas Uni11ersiry, M. English, Rhode lsli.md 
College 
Ban-y L Kleckner, B. S. B1 1siness/Economics/ Political 
Science, Uni1Jersity of Rhode Island, M. A 
Telecommunicmion.1, Ohw Urnver1il'1 
John L1.1ferliw, 13 . A. An/Hi1wry, /3rnokhn College, 
M. F. A Phowgra/Jhy , Rhode I ,lm1cl 'ldw"I of I Jn1g11 
DuviJ R. Meegan , B. S. Soc1ology, Prnt·iclence College, 
j. / ). /)ePu1 1 I  Uni11ersil)' 
Debornh A Robinson, B. A E11gli1h, Roger \X1illw1m 
College, M . A. Engli;h, Clurk Univrnirv 
oreiw Y. She/um, 13 .  A Eng/1,h, L 'rnt•erni, of 
Pennsylvania, M .  A English, /?.,.agers U11111er.1H,' 
Xlendy S. Smith, B. A Creative \\1/riung, lfogcr Williams 
College, M. F. A Crewi11e \\'.!nun,�, 13ou·ling l,rern 
Swee Universi1y 
enny S 1ein, B .  A French/Edncwirm ,  Syrnc 11se U111wr111,, 
M.  A French, T1 1f1s Uni11ersi1y 
_Jward Taft, B. A English, Universi1y of Rhode I 1/and 
Micheul ). Vieira, B. A ,  M. A T. English. 13mlgeuwer 
Swee College 
Lois \\1/esterlimd, B. S. Nursing, Cuse \X1estern Resert'e 
Uni•versiry , M .  A English um/ Cmn/x1rnti1•e L1iern11ire, 
Fairleigh Dickinson Universi1y 
Nawrnl Science 011•ision 
B. S. Kent Swie, Ph. D. Biology, Urni-ersr r:v 
of RhoJe hlm1<l 
( ,eorg<' A I 1umll1 
Ph. /J /311 ,/1 1g1u1l Sue11cu ( l 111 Ll rt 
Mark [) ( 1111(/J, fl \ :"11/11g, \1 /'/,mi 
Pa1h11lr,1-,1;,-b1t11111,,l11g, , Ph I J /l11,lu 
L 1nn ersll)' 11f F{hucl,., /.,/,mJ 
R,LhctrJ I frat en, 13 . l'h) SIL I Rei 
lmuwte, M \. l:lectr1JJ1h·\\IL s Puh!L 1 
Nea York, Ph J) Uu:£m111;f<1/1/n L 1 •t 
hi.and 
Thumll\ J Hol1iem, !3. \. fl1<,lnJ;) Pr1111Jc1 
,\.1 .  \ , Ph /) 131 11/u�, Bnll( n l nn cT I\ 
ChLirb )1mgumh, 13. \. /31ol11g, . /11 111n LuHL,ll 
,\,1 . ). ';ewnJar:v Sch//(/[ '> 1t/Jcr1 1w111 �1 rt11t 
College, ,\L A T  B111log, ,  l3r11u n L nn ,  1 
Cllrnhm /(cmlrm1. B. \. \ I  \ ( h,n11,1n l n ,  l l\ 
J\las,1.1ch11set1.1, Ph. /) ( :henm1n . nh, 1 1 1 
L'nmtn11, 
R,chLLrJ /(och, B. A. Chcnm1n \l ,11h \t le r, J t • 
Pkum, ,\ ! .  S. Ph)sic,il ),·1cncc' EmJ1,mc1 1c11, T. 
Coll<'ge, IJ. A. Chem1., 1n .  L nn cnll, uJ . rrhcn 
Colorado 
\X'1 lli@1 R. l\ lenh,m, 13. A  . .  \ f . A  T 13111/i ,�, Rh d, 11 
College 
James I. l-- l 1 1nger, 13. A Chcm1.,1n , .\f,,hrr;,m ldlt 
L' J11t er.11 1\', ,\ 1 .  A. Chcm1.1f1J, Srunford Un1 t•ers i ry 
Cnl\.\Oll P. \l 1 1r/J/r, ,  A ll . , ,\ 1 . S . Bioloi;y, Pnwidence 
C,11/.:gc 
I ltm ,lcl Payson, /3 . S. U. S. N1wc1/ Academy , M . A. Oxjcml 
L ' 7 1m:r.s 1 1:-, ,  ,\ 1 . S . ,\ la,,uc/111.1.1ert.1 / 71s iiwe of Tedmolugy 
H,m,lcl P"mn")', /3 . S .  Bwl"gy/Chemis rn, /1., 1 .  S . , Ph . D. 
:::"nlog)' , L'nm:r.11t) of /�hod,: ls luml 
,\ l,n rme \lillLIU.trd-13mlmsuck, 13 . S. /3iolog)', M . Sc. 13iolog)', 
L ' 7 1 1wr.rny of /vlo71 1r,:ul, Ph. / ). Biology , Ullit•ersiiy of 
1�/wdi: ls l,md 
Dun1el I ). \ '011 l�1e.1en, 13. A Chcm1Stl)' ,  Has tings Colleie, 
Ph . / ). Chrn11.1rr:v, L 11 1i1 ·er.1it)' of Nebwsfw 
Adpmcr Fuc1dt)' 
f<ohnr 13. Cwnf>bell, IW.T, 13. S. I lealrh Sen·ice 
Aclmin1.1 rwuo11, Prn1•1deJ1cc Collcge 
\\'.'ulrn I:. UoJ1t1!, A 13 .  Durr1111 J 1 1 1h College, 1 3 .  M . S .  
Dun111"11rh ,\l,:d1cul Scho"l. ,\, 1 .  I ). 13rnwn U11i1 •ersi1,, 
\X',nn,: f. Swne, I� , R I\T , B . S. l<es(lirnu ir:v T/wra/;'1 , 
Suciul Science Division 
Anr/wny ). Agos r.inelli, B. A. SucioloR)' , Sainr M ichael 's 
College, M . S. W Boston College Gracl1 1aie School of 
Social Work 
Anne Bcm)' ,  Ed. B. Social Science, IV1ode l sllmd College 
of Educwion, M. A. T. English , l\hocle l sllmd College 
Ro/a71cf F. Chme ,  A. B. Wheaton College, J .  D. Uni11ersii, 
of California School of Law, Naval J imice School 
Cerrificcire 
Roberr D. Com.uc1y , B. A. Psychology , M . A. Sociology ,  
Clark Uni1•ersi1y 
Lonaine B. Dennis , R . N. , B. S. Biologiwl Science, 
Nursing Educution, Uni11ersi 1y of Minnesow , M . S. 
Psychology, Kcmsc1s Sraie College, Ph . D. H 1mwn 
Oevelo/m1ent, Universit)' of Florida 
M . Tem/Jle Fawceu, A. B. M 1 1sic, Brnwn University , 
Ed. M. Elemenwry Education, Harvard Gracl11me 
School of Edurntion 
Kevin E . Jordan, A. B. U. S. Histor)', Meninwck College, 
M . A . ,  Ph. D. Social /-1 is wry , l�iagers Universit)' 
Francis S. M cmcini, A. B. Economics , Bowdoin College, 
M . A. Polirical Science, Norrheustern University 
George T. M iles , B. A. Political Science, Ohio Swre 
University , M . A. Polirical Science Northeas rern 
University , Ph . 0. Poliricul Science, University of 
Massachusetts 
Joseph S. Neuschatz., B. A. Psychology , Brook/y7 1 College, 
M. A. , Ph . 0. PsychoiOg)' Boston College 
Ral/Jh R . Pauly , B. A. Biology, College of \Xlooster, M . A. 
Biology/Eclucarion, S. U. N. Y. m Albany , M . A. 
Anthropology, University of New Mexico 
Richard H. Porter, B. A. /-/iswry, Wa)• nesbiirg College, 
M . A . , Ph . D. American Sw.clics , University of 
Maryland 
John P. Pozzi, B. S. Business Administrntion, Cllny 
College, ). 0. New England School of u1w 
Michael R . H. Swanson, B. S. Norrh Park College, M. A. , 
Ph . 0. Case Western Reserve 
Charles Trimbach, B.A.  University of Rhode Is land, 
Ph. 0. Psycholog)' , Prmccron L'n1tnsH, 
Donald Wlhiw'Onh, B. A. Roger \'C1llwm.1 Colli:1;c, ,\ I . .-\ 
Universicy of R lwJe l s /,_mJ 
Thomas E. \Xlrigh r ,  B. S. Unner.11 1:-, of Rh, >clc lskmJ. _I . [)  
TH Isa Law Schou/, For111er A.1s 1 , r,11H L rnrcJ Srt1lcs 
Arwrne,• alld Asmwnr Aw1rne:-, Gencrul 
Adjuncr Fuc11/ry 
John ATCheiw, B. S . , ). /). , Prncricing Arrornc, 
Robert Arngw1, J .  /J. , Conrnmsumer, RhoJc 1.sl,md 
\'(!orkers' Compcnswion Cmnm1ss 1<1n 
/-Jany Asquith , Jr. , ). C. Prncticini Arwrnc, 
Leo P. Artilli, A B. ,  ). /J. , PrL1ct1rn1g Arwrnc\ 
John A. Bagli111 , ) . 0. , PrL1cucmg Arwrnc:-, 
Honorable Haigwmsh R . Bedroswn, J. 0 . ...\ssuc1,1te 
Justice, Fumil)· Court of R lwde ls l,mtl 
Honorable Victor Beneiw, J . D. , Associcitc JILltice. /J1stncr 
Coim of Rhode Island 
Banv Bes r, B S. , ) . /J. , Swff Arwrnc), Rhode l s/an,/ 
Legal Sen•ices 
Honorable John P. Boucheir, L. L. B. , Assoc·1ta<? )1 1suc,:, 
\11f'rnm ( 'i 11m 1 1f /Vl( )dc /.,ltmd 
L<·1111,1r,/ ( '/mglw111, ./. / J. ,  F11nner Legt1l Cr111 11.,d w 
sl'rlt'tcll "/  uf the .Sttitt' nf /Vwde /.1/,md 
R1 1hl'rl I:. Cn//1m, 13 . .S. , J. / J. , Pruct1ci11g Auorne:,• 
I lrn1rnt1hlc lfo/,ar ( ; _  Cn mdile)' , J. / ). , A,,oc1atl' J1 1,1t1ce, 
l--u1111h ( '.rnm "i l�h"d" hlt111d 
I l111111n1h/i: Fredi:nd, R. Dtxe,am. L. L. /3 . , J . I ). , U111td 
\tt1tc, ,\ ft1g1'1r<1t<!, L 'nired .St,1 rl' / J1 ,rnct ( '01m 
Ho11rm1h/c A/hcr t / )nobhio, J. / ). A.1,1JC1ati: J1 1,UC<!, 
S1 1/)enrn (. 'rnm 1 1f Rhocle lsltmd 
\'C1llwm ..\. / )1111 1 tn, ./r. , Former A.1s1,rm1t U111red St,1tc.1 
r\urnnn mid A1,mt111t Atwmn- Uenl'rnl 
.Sreflhcn f l. Enck.11 111, J . l ). , Prnoi:mg Atr1Jrne:,', St,1tc 
/�.:1noe11r,1u1•e 
/ /onr m1hl<! ./t1cc,h l /ugo/J1w1, A. /3. , L. L. /3 . , } .  I). , Unired 
St,lt<!s i\l,1g1struti: , United .S tt1tl' / )1,0-ict C1 J 1 1rt 
Barb,m1 / / 1 1r., t, 13. A. , J. / )_ , Chief Afl{lell,1t<! Att< fflll')', 
Ojfice "f the P11bl1c l)efemb State of l�hodc lslt111d 
u.mTence /1. I. lucrn, A B. ,  J. D. Rhode b/,md Ass1st((nt 
Auorney Ucm-ra/ 
Ridwnl J. br.:,tl, }. D. , As.1oc1arc J11st1ce, S111Jenor Co11rt 
oj Wwcle l .1lw1d 
GCLry S. / 1 •C1nson, ./ .  D. , Pracricing Atwrney 
MorlJhis A. Jamie/, }. 0. , Former Prnbwe J 1 1dge 
MCLry E. Kay, 13 .  S. , }. D. , Practicing At torney 
Ronald Mancini, 13. A. Roger Williums Colle1;e, ,  M . A. 
Uni1•eniry of Rhode lsl,md, Psychochernpist in Pri•vllle 
Practice 
Mt1rk S. Mt111ddl, J. D, Prncricing Atwrney 
Frank fmm111, J. / )_ ,  Practicing Arwrney 
John Mola, J. D. , D1recwr, Rhode lslt1nd LegCLl Sen•ices 
Franrn J. Mwwy, A. B. , J. D. , Administrawr of J1 1wnile 
Probation mid Yowh Sen•ice B11rea11, Swee of Rhode 
lskmJ 
John A. otte, I l l ,  A. B. , L. L. B. Legal Counsel, P11h/ic 
Uri/ities Commission 
John }. Pwena I I ,  A. B. , J. 0. Practicing Artorney 
a/JWin John ./. Power, 13. S. , Oirecwr, 1311rea11 of 
Criminal Identification, Providence Police Depanmern 
E 1•w1dro R. Radoccw, L. L. 13 . ,  Practicing Auorney 
Honornh/e Donald P. Ryan, L. L. B. , Administrwi1•e Ullt' 
Judge, Sociul CCllnl)' Administrnrion 
E1·ereu C. Sammartino, J .  0. , Assiswnt United Swies 
Acwrne)' 
Banholomew P. 'chiave, 13. A. , M . A. ,  Ph. / )_ ,  /)elm of 
the Coll.ege, Ro1;er William:, College 
'\Jicholas Swrohagmy, A. S. , 1 3 .  S. , Sr. llrcmic.1 
lnspecwr, Rhode lsu111d Oimion of Drng Contrn/ 
John W. Swill, B. A. , Polwrnl SCLence, 01ck111son College, 
M. A. , Politiwl Science, Nonheastern U111vers1ty , 
M. P. A. , 0. P. A. , P1 1hlic Adminisrration, Nom 
University 
./11clith Sullivan, }. /J . , Prncricing Auorney 
Honorable Anhur N. Vuwbw, Jr. , A. B. , J. 0. , United 
Swtes Bcmkru1ncy J 1al1;e, Oisrricr of Rhode lsumd 
Honornble Alum Wiley, J. 0. , J 1 1clge, Rhode /sbnd DIS[ncr 
Court 
'mn Williamson, B. A. Proi•idence College, M. Ed. Rhode 
Island College 
Open Division 
Anthony ).  Agostinelli, B. A. Sociolo1;y , Si. Michael 's 
College, M. S. W. , Social Work, Boswn Colle1;e 
Thomm Carrol/, B. S. BHSiness Administration, 
Sowheasrem Massach11sens Uniwrsity, M. S. Personnel 
1
...__ I 
• • • • 
�, . . 
,,. 
AJmm11tra11<m, Ge"rge \i:'u1hrm:r1111 l , ttr 11 1 P ;\ 
Mcma1;emenr Techno/111;, , Amt:r1La11 l H'Hr 11 
Edward J. Det:1111, 13 . \ lrulll\tnal \f,m,1!(1'111 1H 
MillSLICh!.L',eltS lmw111e ()f Teclm()lug, \1 B A  r 
Tennessee Swre U111wrnt, 
M. TemJ)/e Fau;ceu, A. f3 . ,\! 11\lc Hrnu n l 1mcr H\ 
Ed. M .  Elemernw) Educawm, 1 /an urd l n11 cn1r , 
Mciry £. hn1;cr, B. A. En1;/ish, Rudd,f e Culleg, \f A f 
English, Brown Unit·ernty, Ph. /) l,1111111 ( 1rL11.l11,1tc 
School 
Louis J. Prncaccm1, f3. S . .\fothemtHics, .\f . A 'i"u ·, 
U111i-ersity of Rhode / .1kmd 
}. PhiltJJ Sch11)•ler, A. /3. HIS[on, Brnu n L nn L'r 1 r, 1 A 
H1srory, Urnwrnr) of R11che,ra 
John 'X'. Sww, 13. A. PolHiutl \c1cncc, ,\'rnrhi:u,1.:rn 
Uniwrslt)' , M .  P. A. P11bl1L Aclmmisrrawm, . 111  a 
Un11•ersit, 
Lm1is Swic:::�u•ic:::, Jr. , 13. S. lnd1 1,ma/ EdH«W11n, l r..i/, 
Swte Universit)', M. Ed. /m/wrrw/ Ed11uH11Jn, Rh11dc 
Island College 
Brnce }. Thompson, 13. A. Suc11Jl11g), Bumm Co/1,gc, 
M. S. W. Sociul Work, S, rucme Urnwnu:,. \. P11blic 
Healrh, Hllrvard U111versH) 
Atl; 1mct l 'nn•crs l l)' 
I \1111d .\ I .  A1,p111w, Ph. / ). ,  Dct1n 1 1f Ad11111111cn11 1 ,m, 
C :t1/Jc' ( '1 1tl ( '111 1 1mw11 c, C11//c:ge 
,\ ! 1 1nn1c /l.:n11/, J. / ). , ,\ 1 .  �- \\:'. , U1 111cttl Admm1.1trt11nr, 
llr,1tlln I / 1 11/J1ct1/ 
,\ 1 1 cht1d ./. ( 'h1//c:, ,\1 .  bl. , I /1 1/i.1 1 1c  l'.1:·d11 1 r lieru/mc 1 1 1  
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I nwgene H 1gbie, A. C. S. W. , lfoger Willium, College 
Cu1m.1elmg Center 
John J. I /og,m, 13. S. , Admini.11rnwr, R. I. Su/)erior Co11n 
l'eter Holmcm, M.  13 .  A. , Vice President - Planning 
/-/os/Jiw/ Associwion of R. I .  
Nuncy Hood, 1 3 .  A. , Bowm University, M.  S. W.  Social 
Work, /3osrun College 
Denise Joyed, M. Ed. , Suciu/ Cme Wurker, /nsti11ae of 
Menwl 1 --/ecilth, Swte of Rhode Island 
Echvard Lee.1, Ph. / ). , Chief Exec11 1 iw Officer, 1 --/ igh Poim 
Ellen Angre:, Loeb, Ph. D. Counselor in Private Practice 
l<enne1.h Long, M. S. , /nstrncror in Business 
Administrt1tion 
Roland Mcmcini, M . A. ,  Pnw1e Prnctice Psyclw1herc1/)is1 
Fwnk J. Mt1.1 1rn/J11on11, M . A. ,  / nsrrncwr in 
Administrt1wm of J 1 1s1 ice 
Thomas McAndreu•, J. /). , L. L. M. , /ns1rucwr in /3115 incss 
Adminis trn1i1m 
Sco1t Meyer, M.  S. W. , Cliniettl I nstructor of Psychicmy, 
Buswn L'ni1•ersi1y Medicu/ Schou/ 
Phili/J M iller, M. 13. A. , Arn1cicne /nd1mriul Engineer, 
Rc1y1heon Com/)w1y 
ChTisrine Peaslee, M. S. W. , /nstrnctor in Social um/ 
Health Services 
Gardner Pickering , M. S . .  /ns 1rnc10r in /nd,mri(l/ 
Technology 
Frank Pomarelli, M .  13 . A. , /ns trnctor in Business 
Adminis tration 
Anita Redlich, M. Eel. , /nsmicwr in Social and /-lea/th 
Services 
Jumes Rit ter, M . A. , /ns rnicwr in Public Admmistrution 
Charles Rowe, M . A. , /mtrucwr in Sociul cmd I lectlth 
SeTvices 
Walter Schnider, 13. S. , Cornwc1 Mcmagcr, Dm1iwille 
John Shandley, M . A. ,  R. I. Oe/Jartment of Probuwm and 
Parole 
Richard S/)i11ack, M. 13. A. , lmtrucwr in Business 
Administration 
John Swncin, Ph. D. , lnstrucwr in Electriw/ Engineermg 
Technology 
Sandra Vallery, M . S. W. ,  L. I . C. S. W. ,  Universit)' 
Hos/)iwl, Oe/Jllrtment of Psychiatr)', and Private Pwc1ice 
P1yc/101hert1/J1s1 
Mur1;are1 \X1oul. Ph. 0. , Def1,11w1u11 , ,f P.,,L h1,1Cn Ww.JL 
/:,/und Hos/ma/ 
Centnil Atlm11 1 1 \ lrn1 1 1 ·L :. 1t1ff 
/ Iden Aclums, 13. S. , Acco1mtt1111 /ncnn,tl A1d11,11 
Nancy M. Asscilone, 13. A. , Aclm1.,.,1u11.1 ( 11 101,L l, 11 
Elwne 13rC111ssew1, A. 13. , A,.m1w11 Oirc:dur uf P1i/,/1c,1C1<1m 
An/rnr \\''es Cahle, 13. S . , ,\ 1 .  .\ , A111.,tt11H Oirect,,r i>J 
Swdent Life 
Marc N. Ca/io��a. /3 . A. , ,\ I . A .  /)m:ccor of l,n1clc-n1 /1/L 
1--:enneth Ceclerwen,  13. S . , ,\ 1 . Etl. , Ecl. O. , A,.11' 1t1m 1 < 1  1hL 
Deun of ch<.' C11Uege//)11ec11 1r uf lmun1111 1 1 1Ltl Rc1L't1rch 
Ruynwml Cordeiro, /mrnm11rctl Dirffrrn 
/3ricm E. Davis, 13 . G. S, /\1. T. S . , -\1.11.,1,1 1 1 1  Diri'Lcor of 
Admi.rnnm 
John F. Daw.ion, 13 . A. , ,\ 1 .  � - , Dnccrnr of C11nrm11ini.: 
Educacion 
Joel Deuring, 13. S. A.1.mtt1n1 Direc111r u f  A1hlc11cs 
Arlwny C. Ferrc1Tll, 13. S. , Coordm,11m of Sl llclenc 
Ac·ut•wc, 
John Fen·c1rn, /3. S. , Scrnor E/ec1rnnic Prngrwrnner 
June, Forsberg, 13. A ,  M. A ,  A.1.1ociure Director of 
Sulllcnt Life 
Burhurn Frnnk/in, E.,ec1 1 1 i1•c Secrewr!· ro rhc President ,md 
w chc Bollrd of Trnsrecs 
L1mk1 A G11/euc, B. A. , A,,i,twH Direcro r  of Finllncill/ 
Aid 
Mmy Anne Jo/wns cm ,  B . A. , M . A. ,  C. A. G . S. , 
dm1ssions Crnm,dor 
J@1cs Ku{Jllllll, B. A. , Associure Director of Admissicms 
Fnmces Kutllnek, 13. A ,  Direcwr of Cllreer Services 
Sk1/J Le,m1ed, S11/)er1111em/enr of /31u/dml{s und Gro1 1nds 
\'ulerie Muhoney, Mwwger of Food Sen•1ces 
Edm1md P. Mmsu, Direcwr of Arhlerics 
Gloriu B. McM1mo11gh, A. B. , Associure 0irecwr of 
Admissions 
� fmi/yn euer, B. A. , Acaden11c Ad1•isor for Con1in111ng 
Ed11wrion 
John Noble, Munuger of Com/mrer O/Jernrions 
Thomm Oures, B. S. ,  M .  B. A ,  Conrrn/ler 
Kennerh T. Osborne, B. S. , Director of Cuo/Jerarive 
EdHcation 
Joy Parker, B. F. A. , Registrar 
Hurold Puyson, B .  A. , B. S. , M .  A ,  M . S. ,  Ombudsman 
Raymond Peterson, B. S. , Bursar 
John P. Po::.j, B. S. , J. D. , Direcwr of Law Cenrn 
Edwurd Pugosw, Books roi-e Manager 
Putriciu Scott, B. S. , M .  A ,  Assistanr 0irecwr of Career 
Services 
Rollind F. Slw/J/Jy, B. A. , M . A. ,  Consulwnt w the 
College 
Edit•llnl T. Shaw, 0irecwr of Security, Sll/et)' , and Energy 
LorWll V. She Iron, B. A ,  M .  A ,  Director of Tllloring 
Nonclas H. Voll, APR. B. A. , M . A. ,  0irecwr of Public 
Relwiom And PHblirntions 
Barbllra L. R. Weber, B. S. M. E. , Director of Financilll 
Aid 
James Wessel, B. A. , M. S. , Director, Arlcmw Center of 
O/Jen Division 
M,mheiv H. White, B. S. , Director of Physiwl Plant 
Scott J. Yonan, B. A ,  / nternlltiona/ Srudent Advisor 
Albert Adllms, Retired As1iswnr Oirecwr of Phy11wl Plant 
and hief Engineer 
./ose/Jh Sousa, SH/Jerintendern of M aintenance 
Counseling Service And Health Sennce.1 
Nancy Hood, M .  S. W. , Counselor 
Joyce A. Stein, Ph. D. , Direcwr of Counseling (Ind Student 
Development 
Lois S. SchHyler, R. N. , B. S. , Director of Health Cenrer 
Library/Audio Visulll!Accu.lemic Com/;uring De/JCtrtment 
Carol Di/nere, B. A. , M .  S. , M. L. S. , Assiswnr Deem for 
Academic Sen1ices and Librnr)' 
Elisllhe1h S. /311rn1, 13 \ .\1 L. S ( ,1,llclll 11 
I)evelopme111/Acqt1111 11on L1hran111 
Thumm Om), f3 S. , J>h. /) , Acudemtt ( um/1111< r 
OJ1ernwr 
Pcm/ Ornke, 13. A , ,\1 . L S. ,  Si:rw/s /r11cr/1hrar'i /.1 un 
L1brcman 
Rollllnd /). Et>ernr, B .  S. , ))stems PrugnunTT'LT 
Barry L. Kleckner, 13 A ,  M .A . , /)11eL111r uj A11J1 \ u41I 
Eliwbe1h A. Peck, B. A ,  M.  L. S. , Archtkclltre Lhr..znun 
Wende/I B. Pols, 13. A. , ,\1. L. S. Rcferenci? 'l/1cc�11 
Collectums!Arch1n11 
1--/arokl Pomern)·, B .  S. , M S Ph I) DircLL, r Jj 
Academic Com/nwng 
Tanya Tnnkaus, 13. A. , M .  L. S. , /31hltn1-.>ruJ1h1ud C. ,mrr ,/ 
Lihranan 
Seniors to be, ALL this is for YOU! 
• Creat ive Photographers . 
• asual outdoor s t t ings. 
• Formal academic set t ings. 
• Variety of background 
• State-of-the-art camera and 
ligh t ing equipment . 
Plus your yearbook print made to your school's 
specifica t ions, and delivered on t ime I er contract 
with your s hool .  










1 40 LEDGE 0040 • DARI  EN ,  CT 
(203) 656-1 804 
CONTINENTAL 
SAAR - _, -
33 MYRTLE AVE · STAMFORD. CT 





556 POST 0040 EAST • WESTPORT. CT 
(203) 222-1 1 22 
CONTINENTAL 
STERLING 
33 MYRTLE AVE • STAMFORD. CT 
(203) 327-741 0 
CABORET SALON OF BEAUTY 
HAIR · SKIN • NAILS 
TANNING 
PHONE 253-6349 
FULL SERVICE SALON 
35 CONSTITUTION ST. 
BRISTOL, R I  02809 
].l urldptri'lt 's  'Eti'l . 
Fl E IE ·s CLOTHING.  F R N I S H I  GS 
TUX RENTALS 
RI VERSIDE V I LLAGE 
1 086 W I LLE"TT AVE l, 
RI ERSIDE. R I IODE ISLAND 
40 1 -433- 1 460 
MASTER CHARG . VISA 
MON. -SAT. 9-5:30 
CRAIG BURKHARDT 
PRE JOE T 
GO HUSKIES ! 1 1  
CONGRATULATIONS! !  
Love, Kim 
Good Luck Cu1SS f l l  

